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  Sarcoma of the prostate is uncomrnon． Since it was且rst described by Mogi inユ911， there
have been 77 cases reported in Japan．
  Two cases of the prostatic sarcomas were presented． One was found in a 58 years old male
and the other 28 years old． Both of them complained of dysuria． Histological examination revealed
myogenic sarcomas of the prostate．
































































































































～3 Bod．単位， 酸P－ase O，6 Bod．一単位． GOT 24
SF単位， GPT 25 SF単位．
 血液化学：Na 140．OmEq／1， K 3．8mEq／1， C1105．9

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































粘  液  肉  腫
横 紋 筋 肉 腫













































































計 133 32 54 72
肉 腫 7 5 5 6
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Fig．2 症例 1，前立腺組織（弱拡大）
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  Fig．3 症例 1．前立腺組織（強拡大）
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Fig．4 症例2．尿道膀胱造影
Fig．6 症例2．摘出標本（割面）
Fig．7 症例 2．前立腺組織（弱拡大）
Fig．8 症例2．前立腺組織（強拡大）
Fig．5症例 2．精嚢腺造影
